
  

 
 

   

 

 

Press Release 

        

Arelion Launches New Route Supporting U.S. East Coast 

Landing Stations 

Global carrier enhances its network’s end-to-end trans-Atlantic capability, providing 

backhaul in Virginia Beach to Europe and Latin America 

Stockholm, 10 May 2023 – Arelion today announced that it has deployed a new fully 

diverse, high-capacity route from Reston, VA down the U.S. East Coast, connecting 

directly to the Telxius cable landing station in Virginia Beach, then continuing to 

Arelion’s new Point-of-Presence (PoP) in Raleigh, NC before connecting into 

Charlotte, NC and continuing south into Jacksonville, FL and Miami, FL.  

With the addition of this unique route, Arelion’s network now provides the Research 

Triangle’s booming technology and data center markets with scalable capacity and end-

to-end trans-Atlantic solutions for multi-terabit scale traffic flowing into North America and 

Europe.  

As an early adopter in deploying open optical networking solutions, Arelion’s new route 

leverages open optical line systems to support multi-vendor transponders and the latest 

coherent pluggable components, enabling cost-effective, scalable Wavelength services, 

including 10G, 100G and 400G, for its customers in thriving data center and technology 

markets on the U.S. East Coast. In addition, the unique route supports and sustains the 

growth of Arelion’s No.1 ranked Internet backbone, AS1299. 

The Research Triangle has become a center for tech investment, constituting the second-

fastest growing tech hub in the U.S., with over $4 billion in biotech investment in 2021 

and its life sciences industry generating 2.4 billion in revenue. As part of this tech hub, 

Raleigh is a booming technology and hyperscale data center market, with Raleigh’s tech 

workforce growing by over six percent to 105,000 professionals from 2019-2021. Arelion’s 

new Raleigh PoP at the Flexential data center provides diverse, direct connectivity to 

https://www.arelion.com/
https://telxius.com/en/inicio-en/
https://www.arelion.com/products-and-services/networking/wavelengths
https://www.arelion.com/our-network
https://www.workinthetriangle.com/working-here/key-industries/technology/
https://www.workinthetriangle.com/working-here/key-industries/technology/
https://wraltechwire.com/2022/01/03/biotechs-big-year-in-nc-nearly-4b-in-investment-more-than-4800-jobs-in-2021/
https://www.ncbiotech.org/news/teconomy-report-highlights-north-carolinas-life-sciences-growth#:~:text=North%20Carolina's%20life%20sciences%20companies,state%20and%20local%20government%20revenues
https://www.axios.com/local/raleigh/2022/05/26/north-carolina-pandemic-tech-boom-top-five-nationally
https://www.axios.com/local/raleigh/2022/05/26/north-carolina-pandemic-tech-boom-top-five-nationally
https://www.flexential.com/


  

 
 

   

 

major subsea hubs, serving the capacity and capability needs of biotech, healthcare and 

technology markets in the region.  

The new unique route leverages the diversity and capacity of Arelion’s existing metro 

reach in Ashburn, VA and Reston, enabling terrestrial backhaul options north with 

diversity from Ashburn and south with diversity from Northern Virginia. As part of this 

network expansion, Arelion now offers five diverse optical systems serving Charlotte, 

providing customers with additional flexibility and high-capacity routing options.  

Arelion’s new deployment also provides additional capacity and capability to support the 

terrestrial transport of multi-terabit subsea traffic from new subsea cables to Latin America 

and the Caribbean terminating in Jacksonville and South Florida.  

“This network expansion on the East Coast of the U.S. is in response to our customers’ 

growing requirements for diverse, high-capacity connectivity and end-to-end trans-

Atlantic solutions,” said Art Kazmierczak, Director of Strategic Sales and Network 

Development, Arelion. “Arelion’s new unique route continues our long-term commitment 

to invest in our North American network and provide resilient connectivity solutions that 

facilitate the growth of critical digital industries in rapidly evolving markets.”  

The route will be live in late Q2. Further insights on Arelion’s new unique, fully diverse 

East Coast route: 

• Routing south, Arelion’s new diverse network connects from Reston (CoreSite – 

VA1) to Virginia Beach (Telxius – Virginia Beach CLS). 

• The route connects to three key subsea cables in Virginia Beach (Telxius – Virginia 

Beach CLS), providing trans-Atlantic backhaul into Europe and Latin America, 

including Derio, Spain (Telxius Derio Communications - MAREA), Paris (Telxius - 

DUNANT) and Rio de Janeiro (Telxius – BRUSA). 

• The route connects to Arelion’s new PoP in Raleigh (Flexential), continuing to 

Charlotte (Tierpoint) & (Digital Realty). 

• The network continues south, connecting to Jacksonville (Cologix – JAX1) and 

Miami (Equinix – NOTA). 

https://www.coresite.com/data-center/va1-reston-va
https://www.coresite.com/data-center/va1-reston-va
https://telxius.com/en/our-network/virginia/
https://telxius.com/en/our-network/virginia/
https://telxius.com/en/our-network/virginia/
https://telxius.com/en/our-network/marea/
https://telxius.com/en/our-network/dunant/
https://telxius.com/en/our-network/dunant/
https://telxius.com/en/our-network/brusa/
https://www.flexential.com/data-centers/nc/raleigh/data-center
https://www.tierpoint.com/data-centers/north-carolina/charlotte-north-myers/
https://www.digitalrealty.com/data-centers/charlotte/113-n-myers-st-charlotte-nc
https://cologix.com/data-centers/jacksonville/jax1/
https://www.equinix.com/data-centers/americas-colocation/united-states-colocation/miami-data-centers?ls=Advertising%2520-%2520Web&lsd=22q4_enterprise_no-program--not-applicable_/locations/americas-colocation/united-states-colocation/miami-data-centers/_dm_obility_paid-search_google_us-en_AMER_brand-ibx_demand-gen&utm_campaign=us-en_google_paid-search_brand-ibx_dm&utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid-search&utm_content=no-program--not-applicable_locations-page&gclid=CjwKCAjw_YShBhAiEiwAMomsEMgqeUTsCtePKL8550RjmevMHJoVFyJ_n1bjjV9lKHuJLlI0DCQ_txoCv5kQAvD_BwE


  

 
 

   

 

With its new fully diverse, high-capacity East Coast route, Arelion provides enhanced 

access to its No.1 ranked Internet backbone, AS1299, as well as the global carrier’s 

portfolio of leading IP and optical technology services, including high-speed IP Transit, 

Cloud Connect, Ethernet and IPX services for service providers, content providers and 

enterprises. 

 

About Arelion  

Arelion solves global connectivity challenges for multinational enterprises whose businesses rely on digital 

infrastructure. On top of the world’s #1 ranked IP backbone and a unique ecosystem of cloud and network 

service providers, we provide an award-winning customer experience to customers in more than 125 

countries worldwide. Our global Internet services connect more than 700 cloud, security and content 

providers with low latency. For further resilience, our private Cloud Connect service connects directly to 

Amazon Web Services, Microsoft Azure, Google Cloud, IBM Cloud and Oracle cloud across North America, 

Europe and Asia. Discover more at Arelion.com, and follow us on LinkedIn and Twitter.  
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https://www.arelion.com/our-network
https://www.arelion.com/products-and-services/internet-and-cloud/ip-transit
https://www.arelion.com/products-and-services/internet-and-cloud/cloud-connect
https://www.arelion.com/products-and-services/networking/ethernet
https://www.arelion.com/products-and-services/voice-mobile-data-and-iot/ipx-and-iot
https://www.arelion.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/arelion/
https://twitter.com/arelioncompany
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